
Beauty expert says stocking tied 
tightly under chin at night will im
prove the lines' o f the face. A  
sock on the jaw, of course, has just 
the opposite effect.

TH E  W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday.
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Charged With
Torch Murder

Picnic Truck Becomes Funeral Pyre for Four

Prospects for a college football 
team are exceedingly bright this1 
year, with the old men we have 
from last year’s team for a nuc- j 

1 lens and the new material coming 
I in, Coach Tricky Ward announced ;
** today.

«•« Men from last year’s team are:''
* Evis Landers, end; Estis Horton,! 

a Jf center; Dick Murray; tack le;1 
James Steed, guard; Cecil Town
send, fullback; Gid Fairclo'th,'half-j 
back; Roy Weaver, half-back. j 

Charlie Black and Moco Love |
Pet w '^ T*e valuable additions to the I
000 sejhad.
000 i From Gorman we are expecting j 
000 . three men, Ellison and Gray back- j 
,607 ; field men and track men; Creager, :
,500 tackle. | The truck shown wrecked at the right became a funeral pyre for four picnicker

From Eastland we have some o f. another laden with guncotton on a highway near Chester, Pa., and burst into fk 
the best that club ever had; the 
three Brown boys, Elmer, Delmer 
and Roy, all are fast, are basket 
ball and track men as well as foot
ball boys. Buzz Daniels, Fulcher, 
and Lee Taylor will be here, all 
are three sports men. Daniels will 
be remembered as the man who 
set the record in hurdles at the 
state high school meet last year 
in Austin.

From Rising Star we get Alford.
'Two boys from Strawn and one 
from Thurber.

Several of the Ranger High 
school boys who are not eligible 
for the high school team will be 
eligible for the college team: Cor
poral Jones, Gloyd Lyons, Squint 
(Williams, John Bray, Paul Bray, 
and Ray Lee Adkins.

With such men as these we are 
expecting a strong team in the 
Central Texas conference of which 
Ranger is a member. •

Other colleges making up the; 
conference are: John Tarieton at 
•Stephenville; N. T .' A'. 'C. at Ar
lington ; Decatur Baptist: College 
at Decatur; Weatherford College 
at Weatherford;-Hillsboro Junior 
College at Hillsboro; T. M,aR. at 
Terrell. _ •

The conference ruling is that no'
Junior College squad can begin of-' 
ficial practice until the opening 
date of school but this does not 
prevent the boys from training.

R anger C ollege Schedule 
Sept. 30— MeCurry College at

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Aug. 25.—  The 

Sin'clair-Prairie Oil Marketing Co. 
today met the crude oil price hike 
for  Oklahoma ;and Kansas, East 
Texas and other Texas .fields.

The new schedule, effective at 
7 a. m. today, calls for a 60 cent a 
barrel flat rate for East Texas 
el ude and a 72 cent top for Okla- 
home and Kansas.

For North and North Central 
Texas a top of 62 cents and a min
imum of 38 cents a barrel was 
posted.

Federal Judge Says Kidnap 
ing Law Inadequate Be
cause It Is Tc Lenient.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Aug. 25.— Fed

eral Judge James G. Wilson today 
ordered R. G. Shannon, his wife 
and son removed immediately to 
Oklahoma City to face trial in the 
Charles Ui’schel kidnaping.

They were put in an airplane 
and started on the trip to Okla
homa City.

Judge Wilson also ordered the 
$50,000 bond under which the 
three were held to be reduced. He 
set the elder Shannon’s bond at 
$15,000, Mrs. Shannon’s at $25,- 
000, and the son’s at $5,000.

As soon as the judge announced 
the decision, the three .were thrust 
into an automobile ;and rushed to 
the municipal airport, where a 
Bowen Airlines plane had been 
kept waiting: for the trip.

They were accompanied on the 
plane by two officers and United 
States Attorney Herbert Hyde of 
Oklahoma. City.

A last minute, effort o f the de
fense attorney to halt their re
moval was blocked. The attorney 
asked for time to obtain their re
lease here on the reduced bonds. 
Special Prosecutor Joseph Keenan, 
however, ordered their immediate 
removal.

In ordering the removal o f the 
Wise county farmer, at whose 
farm, near Paradise, Urschel was 
held captive, Judge Wilson de
nounced the new Lindbergh anti- 
kidnaping .law as inadequate,- be
cause it failed to make kidnaping 
a capital offense.

IP S ll

T W IL IG H T  LE A G U E  
Standing o f  the Teams

Club—  F. W. L.
E lk s .......................  2 2 0
M agnolia..............  2 2 0
Lone S ta r ............  2 2 0
Times . ................ 3 2 I
L eg ion ................... 2 1 1
B arbers.................  2 0 2
L ion s .....................  2 0 2
R otary ................... 2 0 2
P rairie ...................  1 0  1

T od a y ’ s Gam e 
Friday, Prairie vs. Lions.

HOUSTON, Aug. 25.—  The 
Texas Company and the Tide
water Oil Company today advanc
ed their prices for all grades of 
crude., oil 10 cents a barrel, meet
ing the action yesterday by the 
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany and the Carter Oil Company.

Charge of murdering her divorced 
husband by burning has been 
placed against Mrs. May Hanson, 
of Rockford, 111.. She is accused of 
throwing gasoline over her hus
band, a milling executive, as he 
sat in his automobile and then ap
plying a match.

TULSA, Aug. 25.— The Barns- 
dall Refining Company today rais
ed its Mid-Continent crude oil 
prices 15 cents a barrel for all 
grades.

Independent Soft 
Ball League Works 
Out New Schedule

The Lone Star made a merry-go- 
round of the game with the Rotary 
club Thursday afternoon, winning 
by a score of 31 to 7 in five in
nings, when the game was called 
on account of darkness.

Dr. Haslam, pitching his first 
game, was given poor support in 
the field, 15 errors being- made in 
the game, with many overthrows 
that allowed men to advance not 
being scorer.

In the first inning the first two 
men up for Lone Star went out rn 
order, hut five runs were scored 
after two were out.

The Rotarians staged a fourth
inning rally when they batted 
around, scoring six runs on six hits 
o ff the. delivery of Dan...Long, 
southpaw hurler for Lone Star, 
which constituted all the hits made 
by the Rotary except one in the 
last of the fifth.

The box score:
' Lone Star—■ AB. H. R. E.

Dinsmore, r s ................ 5 4 4 0
Griffin, c . .................  5 1 1 0
G. Yonker, 2 b . ..........  5 ' 3 4 0
King, ls s ......................  4 2 4 1
T. Yonker, l b ............. 5 2 3 1
Littlefield, 3 b ............ 4 3 4 0
Hill, I f .........................  5 3 4 0
McAnelly, r f ..............  5 1 2 0
Long, p ........................  5 3 3 0
Ford, c f ....................... 5 2 2 0

DALLAS, Aug. 25.— The Atlan
tic Oil Producing Company today 
joined other major petroleum pur
chasers in a 10 cent raise in crude 
oil prices. Two new, teams have hooked up 

with the Independent soft ball 
league and . a . new schedule re
leased. The. two teams are the 
National Guards and the Illinois 
Pipe Line.

The new schedule is as follows: 
Aug. 25— Ramblers vs. Robinson

Storm Death Toll 
Reaches 47 Today

Football practice for the East- 
land high school boys will begin 
Friday, Sept. .1, according to a n ' Grocery, 
announcement made by Coach S. J. ^  
Petty Thursday morning. Mr. Pet- Quai,c|g 
ty .requests all. boys who expect to 
sible to round his team into con- ,
dition by the time the playing sea- —l*p: '
son opens. In. order to do this he nois * 
says there will .be two practice Aug. 
periods daily for a while. Robihsoi

On Thursday, Aug. 81, Mr. Pet- _Aug[  ̂
ty requests all boys fho expect to Pipe Liri 
come out for. football this year to _ Sept, 
meet him at the gymnasium. At inson Gi 
this-time he expects to discuss Sept., 
with them some, of the plans and B°h Cat: 
possibilities of. the coming season ■ Sept, 
and, also, will issue the individual Robinsor 
equipment to the. players. • Sept.

A  .schedule which will furnish Loud Sp 
the players with.both light and ;_Sept. 
heavy .games and at the same time King’s B 
give the fans a good line of enter- ■ Sept, 
tainment has been worked out. The Grocery, 
first .regular .game will be played Sept, 
in -Eastland on Saturday, Sept. 23. Speakers 
The- schedule, in so far as it has Sept, 
been arranged .is as follows: Guards.

By United Press
A known death toll of 47 and 

property damage estimated at 
$15,000,000 were caused by a hur
ricane which swept up the Atlan
tic from the tropics, cut a path 
across six states, and today had 
diministed in Canada.

A United Press survey placed 
the dead:

Virginia 10; New Jersey 8; 
Pennsylvania 11; Maryland 11; 
New York 3; District of Columbia

day as the author of a letter 
which threatened to kidnap Thom
as Brabham, Jr., 12, i f  his father, 
president o f Texas Woman’s Col
lege, did not pay $500.

The youth, Walter McRae, made 
a written statement to the district 
attorney, confessing he wrote the1 
lettfer. His statement, however, 
said he had no intention of harm
ing the boy. The youth was taken, 
into custody last night.

The extortion case became pub
lic last Tuesday after a dummy 
box. had been placed at a designat
ed spot and officers had watched 
it all night without anyone ap
pearing1.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.— A 

revised code for the nation’s re
tailers, intended to regulate the 
advertising, competition, wages, 
and hours of 1,500,000 stores em
ploying 5,000,000 persons, was put. 
into final form by the National 
Recovery Administration for sub
mission to the president.

Applying to all but food and 
drug stoves, the code was altered 
at the conclusion of hearings last 
night.

Deputy Administrator White- 
side termed it the greatest trade 
agreement ever made. The code 
sought to prevent cut-throat com- 
ptition by prohibiting sales o f 
goods at less than net invoice, de
livered cost, plus 10 per cent to 
insure that labor costs shall be at 
least partially covered.

Two Electrocuted 
In Oklahoma In 

Confessed Murder
By United Pi es3

. McALESTER, Okla., Aug. 25.—  
Oklahoma’s youngest sacrifice to 
capital punishment, 18-year-old 
George Oliver, went to his death 
in the electric chair early today 
with a prayer on his lips.

He stepped into the . chair and 
the switch was thrown at 12:07 a. 
m., and 40 seconds later he was 
dead.

A moment later his 28-year old 
uncle, Claude Oliver, also con
demned in the same crime— the 
confessed murder o f Claude’s - 15- 
year old bride, enterd the cham
ber. He tumbled into the chair, 
whispered a prayer and 45 seconds 
later- he was carried out dead.

More than a score . of small 
communities, principally along the 
Maryland and Virginia shores, still 
were isolated and it was feared 
the 'death list would mount.

Name Committees 
For Romney Fair Contract Let For 

State Beer StampsTotals

The Romney community fair 
will open Sept. 7, and the public is 
invited to attend. Following are 
the committees appointed:

J. B. Webb, general superin
tendent.

Guy Brogdon, assistant superin
tendent.

Mrs. Elizabeth McCracken, 
superintendent women’s depart
ment.

Mrs. F. J. Harrelson, assistant 
superintendent women’s depart
ment.

Arrangement committee— F. J. 
Harrelson, J. E. McCracken, A. M. 
McKinnerney, J. B. Hulsey, Stan
ley Webb.

Entertainment committee— J. E. 
Sheridan, W. H. Maynard, Guy 
Brogdon, H. H. Harrelson, Miss 
Grace Bradshaw, Mrs. Guy Brog
don, Mrs. C. L. Carmichael.

Field crop committee— W. H. 
Maynard, W. D. Gryder, O. J. 
Weiser, W. J. Curtis.

Garden and orchard committee' 
— Gil Walker, T. J. Morris, W. D. 
Maynard, W. E. Lucas.

Poultry and rabbit committee—  
Lee Slone, E. A. Rich, S. E. Park
inson, Roger Noble.

Community exhibit committee—  
Mrs. J. B. Webb, Mrs. Elizabeth 
McCracken, J. P. McCracken, J. B. 
Webb, F. J. Harrelson, Standlee 
McCracken, Morgan Standlee.

Livestock committee —  F. M. 
Rich, Standlee McCracken, Morgan 
Standlee, Bill Forman.

Canning committee— Mrs. Gil 
Walker, Mrs. W. J. Majors, Mrs. 
W. D. Maynard, Miss Opal Lucas.

Fancy sewing committee— Miss 
Jewell Maples, Mrs. Roger Noble, 
Mrs. W. H. Maynard, Mrs. Lee 
Slone.
< Plain sewing committee—-Mrs. 
T. B. Webb, Mrs. O. J. Weiser, 
M4.S, Guy Brogdon, Miss Floy Lu-

Rotary—
Haslam, p ..........
Harwell, rss-2b . 
Vaughn, 3b . . .  .
Smith, l b ..........
Anderson, 2b-rss 
Von Roeder, e .
Dixon, I f ............
Earnest, cf . . . .
Pruet, r f ............
Brown, lss . . . .

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 25. — State 

Treasurer Charlie Lockhart today 
let a conditional contract to the E. 
L. Sfeck printing company, Austin, 
for 3,000,000 beer tax stamps. 
The contract was let on a bid of 
33 cents a thousand stamps, con
ditional on adoption o f the 3.2 
beer amendment at Saturday’s 
election.

The present order of stamps is 
expected to bring about $325,000 
initial beer revenue into the state 
treasury.

Sept. 23, Decatur Baptist col
lege at .Eastland.

Sept.. 30,. open., .
Oct. 7, Gorman at Eastland.
Oct. 1.4, Breckenridge at East- 

land.
Oct. 21, Ranger at Eastland.
Oct. .27, Cross. Plains at East- 

land............................
Nov. 3, Cisco, at Cisco.
Nov. 10, Brownwood at Brown- 

wood. . .
Nov. .18, Abilene at Eastland.
Nov. 30, Vernon at Vernon. 

Thanksgiving..

By United Press
MARSHALL, Texas— Within 12 

hours after he was pardoned from 
Sugarland prison, where he was 
serving a five-year murder sen
tence, Mack Tolliver, 39-year-old 
negro, was sentenced here to six 
months imprisonment and fined 
$100 for carrying a pistol, 

i With Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson’s 
proclamation for a full pardon 
still in his pocket Tolliver admit
ted buying the gun here and told 
officers he had begun “ taking my 
freedom too fast.”

The negro was arrested on a tip 
i from a store manager that Tolliver 
had purchased the weapon.

Inflation Is Not 
Planned By W oo din

By United Press
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 25.—  

Prospects o f currency inflation as 
part of the administration’s econ
omy program, faded today when 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
o f the Treasury Woodin overhaul
ed the fiscal affairs of the gov
ernment.

“ I am not resigning or., inflat
ing,”  was the word Woodin sent 
to newspapermen as he prepared 
to depart from Hyde Park after 
reviewing not only government 
credits and maturities buts-'rJJte 
public works, program.

F IV E  A R E  K IL L E D
By United Press

COLUMBIA, Pa., Aug. 25.—  
Five persons were killed and one 
seriously injured when a train 
struck an automobile near here 
today. The dead were John Gil
bert, 23, his wife and five year 
old son, and two girl companions.

Beach Patrol Is 
Popular With Police

Virginia to Submit 
State Repeal Vote

bases, Lone btar 4 , notary 4 ,  By United Press
struck out, by Long 3 (Haslam, DENVER, Colo.— One of the 
Anderson 2 ) ;  bases on halls, oft . most popular night assignments on 
Haslam 2, o ff Long 2. Umpires, the Denver police force is that of 
Thrower, Samms and Jones. patrolling the bathing beach at

" ' Berkley park here.State Contract Let The sudden interest in the park
-_  _ came when Chief of Police AlbertTo NRA Member ^T. Glark ordered his policemen to

| arrest all midnight bathers in the 
| lake —• particularly those without 

By United Press i bathing suits.
AUSTIN, Aug. 25.— John W al-1 Clark’s . order followed reports 

lace, member of the state hoard o f by motorists that they saw four 
control and head of its purchasing girls> alight from a sedan, remove 
division, announced today that their lounging pajamas, and then 
state contracts will go only to splash about in the water, 
those firms which sign NRA codes,!
without conditions. Wet Rally Draws

Backing up his policy, the board; » _ « j
let a contract to H. Yarbrough for j i - i a r g e  A t t e n d a n c e
remodeling the boys’ hospital at j _ ------- -
the state school for the deaf. Y ar-' _ A big rally and public speaking 
brough’s bid was the lowest uncon- m favor of repeal, legalization of 
ditional bid. One non-signer of- 3-2 beer and other amendments on 
fsred to do the work for a less which the people are to vote to- 
price, but only conditionally, Wal- morrow, was held on Rusk street 
lace said. : Thursday night with Frank Jud-

D R Y  S P E L L  G O T CH ICK EN S
CANADIAN, Tex.— The sum

mer drought took its toll of the 
Texas -Panhandle prairie chickens, 
Deputy Game Warden Buck Har
ris has discovered on his extensive 
trips through thd chicken country.

By United Press
RICHMOND, Aug. 25.—  The 

Virginia house of delegates today 
by a vote of 90 to 1 passed a'bill 
for a referendum on state prohi
bition repeal. The bill passed the 
senate 'yesterday.

DOE R E SC U E D  FRO M  F IR E
_ By United Press

MARSHFIELD, Ore.— As Paul 
Brainard drove over a road near 
here he stopped to put out a small 
brush fire. Trapped in the middle 
o f it was a small doe fawn. Brain
ard rescued the deer, which was 
entirely unafraid, and took her to 
his home.

Methodists Still 
Lead Prosperity 

Club Campaign
The Methodist Church contin

ued to maintain its lead in the 
Prosperity Club campaign today 
by amassing a total of 167,045 
votes. The First Baptist Church 
made a decided advance in its 
standing, going up to 77,290 to1 
barely nose out the First Christian 
Church for third place, while the 
Church of Christ Was in second 
position with a total of 93,430 
when the votes were counted this 
afternoon.

The standing of the churches at 
the last count was:
Methodist ............................ 167,045
Church of Christ .............  93,430
First B aptist......................  77,290
First Christian .................. 176,815
C ath olic ...............................  67,470
Central Baptist ................ 48,830
Presbyterian ....................... 10,640

, By United Press
HOUSTON, Aug. 25.— Hearing 

of an application for an injunc
tion restraining the Texas Rail
road Commission from enforcing 
oil proration was begun today be
fore a three-judge federal court 
with two East Texas operators as 
plaintiffs.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs told 
the court that the East Texas Re
fining Company obtained an in
junction last December restraining 
the railroad commission from en
forcing its proration orders as far 
as the company was concerned.

A new proration -order- was en
acted April 24 restricting both 
the refining company and-its oper
ators. The latter claimed they 
were forced to obey the order 
from December to April and their 
production fell considerably be
hind.

SU SP E C T A S S IS T S  EC O N O M Y
By United Lress

FORT WORTH.— Deputy Sher
if f  Ralph Martin did not even 
think o f recovering the bullet he 
shot at a fleeing automobile theft 
suspect, but when he went to visit 
the suspect in a hospital the youth 
obligingly gave the deputy the bul
let' as a souvenir.

Who is 
Ca r l o s  • 

1 Man u el  1 
DE CESPEDES

Merriman Church 
To Have a Revival\ Livestock products committee— 

Mrs. II. H. Harrelson, Mrs. C. ,L. 
Carmichael, Mrs. C. B. McCoy, 
Mi's. A. Rich.

Cooking committee— Mrs. Eu
genia Ford, Miss Hulda Miller, 
Mrs. T. J. Morris, Miss Marie Ger- 
hardt.

Relics committee— Mrs. C. A, 
Forman, Mrs. Irene McKinnerney, 
Mrs. W. L. Brogdon, Mrs. F. M. 
Rich, Mrs. K. W. Parkinson.

K ICK S A T  SIL K  H A TS
By United Pi'esa

SEATTLE.— People in silk hats 
shouldn’t be noisy a t .5 o ’clock in 
tlie morning, according to a Seat
tle lawyer. The people, in this 
case, are those who frequent the 
“ Silk Hat,”  a dinner place near a 
local residential district.' The law
yer lives close by and objected to 
the noise o f those departing dur
ing the early morning hours.

SUNG O U T  O F  JA IL
SEATTLE, Wash.— Jailers were 

cleared of charges after two pris
oners “ chiseled out”  of the city 
jail. The prisoners heat time to 
the chants of their singing cell
mates and extracted themselves 
from the jail through a sizable 
hole.

A Baptist revival is to he started 
tonight at the Merriman church, 
with Rev. Balderee, pastor o f .the 
church preaching each evening. 
Services are to be conducted at 8 
o ’clock throughout the next 10 
days.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend each service.

O U TH O U SE  BURNS
The Ranger Fire Department 

answered a call this morning at 
11:30 when an outhouse between 
South Austin and South Marston 
caught fire. The blaze was put out 
with very little damage done. WHAT IS THE LARGEST CiTYIN TEXAS ?

r
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
SAFEGUARDED: He shall give his angels 
charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways.

« — Psalm 91: 11.

TEST OF TEXAS FORESIGHT
s This coming week offers Texas both an opportunity 
eand a test.

Voters must decide whether their fellow-beings in this 
’state shall go hungry, shall lack medcine in illness and 
garments to protect them from the winter’s cold. They 
must decide whether Texans shall have that greatest pri

vilege of all, or earning their livelihood, or must be held 
unwilling helots to live, in helpless insecurity, on charity 
doled out to them in stingy driblets— and to live with even: 
this food endangered by lack of means to pay for it.

The best that can be done now to families who have no 
income is $8 per month for a family of five. That means 
the barest possible food on which a family can live. It af
fords not a cent for medicine, not a cent for clothes, not a 

'cent for fuel.
And Texas cannot assure its jobless, its aged and hun

gry people even this $1.25-per-person dole after this week, 
unless its citizens go to the polls and provide a relief and 
rehabilitation fund with which to do the job.

That is, if they vote the public works bond issue Sat- 
. urday, they will provide for feeding the hungry and creat
ing jobs for those who can work. They will gain the right 
to continue sharing federal money for this relief work.

Texans know that so long as a dollar remains in the 
hands of any Texas citizen, or in the cash drawer of any 
Texas business corporation, people will not be allowed to 
lie helpless and starve. They know they must, in one way 
or another, pay the bill of feeding the hungry. They know, 
or should know, the bond issue will give them a period of 
10 to 15 years in which to pay the bill, and a way to spread 
the cost very thin. They can readily see, that apart from 
relief of the misery and suffering of this winter, it will be 
good sound business sense to spread the relief load over 
a period of years; that it will be sound business judgment 
to put the relief work on a secure, adequate footing.

----------------------- o------------------------
LEGAL BEER RULINGS

One phase of the widespread open violation of the state 
liquor laws was brought out sharply in rulings of Attorney 
.General James V. Allred’s department concerning the 
legal sale of beer.

That is, any dispensary that “jumps the gun” and be
gins selling beer before Sept. 15, merely because juries 
would fail to convict them, are courting the permanent 
Joss of the right to license for the legal sale of beer after 
that time.

The ruling pointed out that beer cannot even legally 
jje sold to wholesalers or distributors or dealers before 
Sept. 15,. in preparation over the legal retailing after 
Sept. 15.
’• The state law very clearly sets out that illegal sales of 
beer on any premises will work to forfeit the right of such 
a dispensary to to license. And apparently it will not take 
a presecution or conviction, but only a complaint from an 
interested competitor, to raise the question of a dealer’s 
right to a license. Further, it appears when the question 
is raised, the burden of proof will be on the applicant to 
£how that he has not violated the law by selling beer be
fore the legal date arrives.

--------------------------o ------------- --------------
GUARANTY AGAINST PROPERTY TA X

“Bonds issued hereunder shall never become a charge 
against the farms, homes or other real property.”

Substantially that language in the constitutional amend
ment on which Texans will vote next Saturday forms an 
unqualified guaranty against any property tax levy to 
meet the bread bonds for relief that the amendment pro
vides for.

Business people generally have found the bond issue 
an easier and cheaper way to pay the relief burden than 
any other that has ben proposed. They are supporting the 
bond issue, even though they are those who will pay it off. 
It is easier to pay the 1933-34 relief bur den over a 10-12 
year period than to pay it as we go.

Principal opposition to the bc.nd issue has come from 
those who have not had the opportunity to study details 
of the plan, and those who did not know of the constitu
tional guaranty against an ad valorem levy to discharge 
them. Actually, the bond, is'sue represents a type of re
lief for the farmer and homeowner and property owner, 
since it carries the definite assurance that so far as this 
type of relief goes, tb.e cost will be assigned elsewhere.
’ Those who have, feared the bond i,<;sue would pile up 

more taxes against; their farms, ranchos or homes should 
realize, rather than deciding to vote' against it, that it 
ipeans bringing to T'«xas considerably better than $2 for 
$1 voted, since it will hold the continued allotment of fed< 
eral̂  aid. Texas citizens, like those o.f all the nation, are 
pacing their share of the federal taices that come back in 
federal relief ggants; and unless thoy take steps to assure 
Texas getting its fullest share of federal money, they will 

^paying federal taxes to support relief work in other
t-  ---- - _ 1 1 (1 __g i  ____

FASCIST FASHION NOTES Guard Oil Scion 
From Kidnapers

Guy Waggoner, 50, above, son of 
W. T. Waggoner, Texas oil multi
millionaire, is being guarded at 
his summer home in Colorado 
Springs following disclosures that 
he had been selected for kidnap
ing by the Harvey J. Bailey gang. 
Bailey was arrested in Texas and 
his lieutenant, Albert L. Bates, in 
Denver.

BASEBALL
T E X A S  L E A G U E

Standing o f  the Team s
Club— w. L.

Houston . . . . .........88 54
Galveston . . . .........83 58
D a lla s ............. .........74 66
San Antonio . ......... 72 68
Beaumont . . . .........69 72
Fort Worth . . .........61 80
T u lsa ............... .........58 79
Oklahoma City . . . .56 84

.620

.433

Y esterday 's  Results
Beaumont 6-4, Fort Worth 4-5. 
Houston 9, Tulsa 4.
Galveston 9, Oklahoma City 1. 
Dallas 8, San Antonio 6.

T od a y ’ s Schedule
San. Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Galveston at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

Standing o f  the Team s
Club— W. L f Pet.

Washington . . . ____79 40 .664
New York . . . . . . . . 7 0 47 .598
Cleveland . . . . ____63 61 .50S
D etroit.............. ____61 62 .496
Philadelphia . . ____58 60 .492
Chicago . . . . . . ___ 58 64 .471
B oston .............. ____50 71 .413
St. L ou is.......... ____45 78 .366

Y esterday ’ s Results
Boston 6-6, Chicago 1-7.
New York 10, Chicago 1. 
Washington 13, Detroit 6.
St. Louis 7-3, Philadelphia 6-4.

T od a y ’ s Schedule
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

Standing o f  the Team s
Club—  W. L. Pet.

New Y o r k .................68 43 .613
B oston ....................... 66 53 .555
Chicago , .................. 64 53 .547
Pittsburgh.................62 33 .539
St. L ou is ................... 64 56 .533
Philadelphia............. 48 66
B rooklyn ................... 46 66

421
411

Cincinnati .45 73 .381

Y esterday ’ s Results
Brooklyn 2-2, Cincinnati 0-3. 
Chicago 5-9, Philadelphia 0-6. 
Boston 4, St. Louis 3. 
Pittsburgh at New York, rain.

T od ay ’ s Schedule
Pittsburg at New York.
Cincinnati -Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.

C H ILD R E N  S A V E D  D O G
By United Press

HARTFORD, Conn.—  William 
Robinson’s dog was such a pet 
with children in the neighborhood 
that when police impounded it for 
being unlicensed, they raided their 
banks to collect $2 for a tag. They 
returned the animal to Robinson, 
who has been unemployed and 
could not afford the license.

N IC K E D  H O O F W A S  CLU E
By United Press

MARSHALL, Tex.— The track 
o f a mule with a nick in one of his 
hoofs led officers to a negro’s 
shack and caused charges of bur
glary to be filed. A sack of stolen 
feed was transported by muleback 
to the shack, officers alleged.

WANT-ADS GIVE

states.

Jle&u&bi.
OTTNI’WJfMT

Markets
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
American C a n ........................ 93%
Am P & L ..............................  12.%
Am & F Pwr........................  13%
Am T & T ............................... 129%
A naconda................................  18%
A T & S F R y ........................ , 68 %
Auburn A u to .......................... 61%
Avn Corp D e l.......................... 12%
Barnsdall................ :...............  9%
Bendix A v ..............................  19
Beth S te e l............................... 42%
Byers A M .............................   35%
Canada D r y ...........................  32
Case J I ...........................   79
Chrysler . . ..■.............   47
Comw & S o u ........................   3 %
Cons O i l ..................................  13 %
Conti O i l .......... .....................  17%
Curtiss W right.......................  3%
Elec Au L ................................  22 %
Elec St B a t.............................  48%
Foster Wheel . ....................... 19%
Fox F ilm ................................. 16%
Freeport T e x ....................... .. 42
Gen Elec . . ...........................  26%
Gen Poods . . .........................  38
Gen Mot . . .............................  34%
Gillette S R ............................  14%
G oodyear................................. 41%
Gt Nor O r e .......................   13%
Houston O i l ............................  29%
Int Cement.............................. 34 %
Int Harvester.......................... 42%
Johns M anville................ . . . 57%
Kroger G & B ................... .. . 28
Liq C arb ...........................  35
Marshall F ie ld ........................  15%
Montg W a rd ..........................  27%
M K T R y ..............................  12%
Nat D a iry ............................... 20%
N Y  Cent R y .......................... 51%
Ohio O i l ..................................  14%
Packard M o t ..........................  5%
Penney J C ............................  47 %
Penn R y ......................   38 %
Phelps D o d g e ........................  15%
Phillips P e t ............................  15%
Pure O i l ..................................  10
Purity B a k .............................. 21%
R a d io .......................................  9%
Sears R oebuck .......................  43
Shell Union O i l .....................  9%
Socony V a c ............................  13
Southern P a c ..................... .. . 32%
Stan Oil N J ............................ 39%
Studebaker........................  5%
Texas C o r p ...................  25%
Tex Gulf S u l.......................... 34%
Tex Pac C & O ......................  4 Vi
Und E llio tt ................... •------  37%
Union Cai-b............................  50 %
United C o r p ..........................  8 Vi
U S Gypsum .......................... 49
U S Ind A le ............................ 76 %
U S S tee l................■............... 58%
Vanadium .......................... . 27 Vs
Western U n ion .....................  70 %
Westing E le c .......................... 48
W orthington..........................  30%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.........................  3 Vi
Elec Bond & S h ...................  25 Vi
Ford M L td ............................  6
Gulf Oil P a ............................ 56 Vi
Humble O i l ............................  81 Vi
Lone Star G a s .......................  9 %
Niag Hud P w r .......................  9 %
Stan Oil I n d ..........................  30%

Total sales 3,330,000 shares.
Sterling, $4.66.

NSWERS

h todays 

TIME 
GUESSES WHAl I? THE lACGfSf OIV IN IDAS ?

Carlos Manuel de Cespedes 
was named, the PROVISIONAL 
PRESIDENT OP CUBA. Boul
der Dam is in the COLORADO 
RIVER between Arizona anck 
Nevada. The largest city in 
Texas is HOUSTON.

Oats—
Sept.............38% 38% 38% 37%
Dec..............41% 40% 40% 39%
M a y ...........44% 43% 43% 42%

Wheat—•'
Sept.............89% 87Vi 89% 95%
Dec.............. 93% 90% 82 78%
M a y ...........97 94% 96% 93

R y e -
Sept.............74 74 72% 72%
Dec.............. 79 75% 78 76%
M a y ........... 85 81% 83% 82

IN D IA N  SK E L E TO N  FOU N D
McKINNEY, Tex.— A skeleton, 

believed to be that of a Coman
che Indian warrior, was found on 
the banks of Grove Creek in north
east Collin county. Arrow heads 
surrounded the bones. Many In
dian trophies have been found in 
the region.

LEGAL
RECORDS

Cars R egistered
O. E. Harvey, Eastland, 1933 

Chevrolet sedan, Butler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.

A. H. Johnson, Eastland, 1933 
Oldsmobile sedan, Muirhead Motor 
Co.

Gomer Pilcher, Ford strip-down.
Red Calloway, Cisco, 1927 

Overland coach.
Miss Eunice Slatten, Cisco, 1933 

Ford tudor, from Nance Motor Co.
T. G. Koonce, Gorman, 1933 

Ford coach, Gorman Sales Co.
W. J. Frumas, Gorman, 1926 

Ford touring.
Roy Parker, Gorman, 1925 Ford 

roadster.
W. D. Sadler, Gorman, 1929 

Ford roadster.
J. E. Simpson, Gorman, 1927 

Ford sedan.
G. W. Cole, Gorman, 1925 Ford 

touring.
J. C. Owens, Gorman, 1924 

roadster.
Beal McDoniel, Gorman, 1924 

Ford roadster.
A. M. Montgomery, Gorman, 

1925 Ford touring.
Leonard Wright, Gorman, 1927 

Chevrolet sedan.
Instrum ents

Abstract o f Judgment— West 
Disinfecting Co. vs. B. C. Whit- 
ling; $36.05.

Warranty Deed— Mrs. Dora Le- 
veille, Morris Leveille, to Irene 
Fengler, lots in Blackwell addition, 
Ranger; $4,000.

Abstract of Judgment— Eureka 
Tool Co. vs. L. A . Warren; 
$144.42.

Deed— City o f Eastland to Tobe 
Morton, lot in cemetery; . .50.

Bill of Sale— Harry C. Heerman 
to Alexander H. Smith, used pipe 
and lumber; $250.

Substitute Appointment— Stan- 
ard Savings and Loan Assn, to 
Earl Bender, deed of trust by I. N. 
Price.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

N ew Y ork  C otton  
Range of the market, New York

cotton—• Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct. . . . . . 969 952 965 940
Dee. . . . . .  989 974 987 960
Jan. . . . . . 999 984 999 961
Mar. . . . ..1018 1000 1014 984

C hicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain— Prev.
Corn— High Low Close Close

Sept. . . . . .52 49% 51% 49%
Dec. . . . . .5 7 % 55% 56% 54%
May . . . . .62% 51 52% 60

$25.00— What a Vacation 
It Will Buy-Just a Few 

Hours Away!
*A  comfortable, well-furnished, outside 

room, in a large modern hotel, with ceil
ing fan and circulating ice water.

*A11 meals— excellent food planned and 
prepared with the knowledge that good 
food goes hand in hand with good health.

*Have you ever experienced the stimulat
ing, refreshing, rebuilding tonic of a com
plete course of baths under trained mas
seurs? Daily baths are included in our 
vacation plan.

*A11 the Crazy Mineral Water you can 
drink, hot or cold, at the noted Crazy bar, 
or served to you in your room. Rid your 
body of accumulated poisons; go home 
with a robust appetite, good digestion, 
and proper habits of elimination.

You will find the following sports at hand for your 
enjoyment:
Golf at the Mineral Wells Country Club. 
Good swimming.
Good fishing.
Riding along the many beautiful bridal 
paths close by.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT RESERVATIONS!
JUST COME ON OUT!

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Trustees Resignation —  Wilson 
R. Paxton to Standard Savings and 
Loan Assn., deed of trust by I. N. 
Price.

Substitute Appointment— Stand
ard Savings and Loan Assn, to 
Earl Bender, deed of trust by Tom 
Harrell.

Trustees Resignation —  Wilson 
R. Paxton to Standard Savings & 
Loan Assn., deed of trust by Tom 
Herrell.

Substitute Appointment— Stand
ard Savings & Loan Assn, to Earl 
Bender, deed of trust by H. C. 
Overby.

Trustees Resignation —  Wilson 
R. Paxton to Standard Savings & 
Loan Assn., deed of trust by II. C. 
Overby.

Substitute Appointment— Stand
ard Savings & Loan Assn, to Earl 
Bender, deed of trust by George 
H. Parvin.

Trustees Resignation —  Walter 
J. L. Ray to Standard Savings & 
Loan Assn., deed o f trust by 
George H. Parvin.

Report of Alien Ownership o f 
Land— The Scottish American 
Mortgage Co., Ltd., 81 acres in 
Eastland county.

Release of Oil and Gas Lease—  
Warner Quinlen Co. to H. C. Wal
lenberg, 166 acres; $1 and other 
consideration.

Assignment of Oil and Gas 
Lease— Tidewater Oil Co. et al. '&0 
Lone Star Gas Co., 80 acres J. C. 
Dyer land; $400.

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

(pclitu jB eV eroifesJ
f ^ T H A T  ARE HAILED '

7 WITH DELIGHT 
BY THIRSTY PEOPLE

if®.—  .....

LETTUCE head 6 c
Pure Gold doz. 23 c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 37c
CRAPES lb.

Thompson Seedless 10c
ORANGES doz. 21c
CRAPES CONCORDS

4-qt. basket 19ip
d s  8 £ 2 u

PEACHES 3 No. 1 cans
BANQjUET TABLE £ilJ U

3 flat cans
DOLES 25c

No. 1 can 5c
2 No. 2 cans 15c

CORN LeGrande 2 No. 2 cans
EXTRA STANDARD 15c

SPINACH No. 2 can
TEXAS-GROWN

VAN CAMP’S or CAMPBELL’S

PORK & BEANS 2 cans

9c
11c

GLEN VALLEY EARLY JUNE
2 No. 2 cansPEAS 19c

2 cans 25c
LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE 3 cans 23c
SOAP Big Deal 3 large bars Jjji
JEWEL

S P O O L ’S

000.00]
f e

i(Jjmit) 8-lb. pail........... 69c
4-lb. pail.. . . . . .37c

oxydoT
large pkg. 21c 
small pkg. 9c

P&C SOAP
6 large bars 25c

Kirk’s Hard-Water

SOAP 
3 bars 15c

Funny-Face Free

CASH .
PRIZES HEBP.d/ t*7is

Sliced BACON R,„d,.„, <*,, lb. 19c
V eal or B aby B ee f— Choice Cuts lb.12c

BUTTER C R E A M E R Y  or C O U N T R Y lb. £ c
Ground Meat Veal L oa f or H am burger, 3  lbs. 25c
Pot Roast or Stew Meat 3 lbs, 25c
CHEESE K R A F T ’S ELK H O R N lb. 19c
Picnic Hams H ockless (4  to e -lb . a verage) lb. 13c
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A skidding motorcycle, a screeching of cires, a crash— and a earner

HURRY UP, 
SON-QET 

IT O V E R - 
7 WITH l

IffARVEY HU66INS, 
A BOY FROM

IT DOM'T M AKE
ERENCE — ^

WHO?

DIDM'T THEY SAY 
WHO W AS CALLING? 

SURELY THEY GAVE 
. SOME NAME.r.r ^

I DON'T KNOW, BUT IT CAME l 
FROM SHADYS1DE-NEVER HEARD ) 

OF TH' PLACE—ANYHOW, THEY SAID < 
SOMEBODY W AS SICK,OR HURT,  ̂
OR IN AN ACCIDENT, OR SOMETHING, 

AND TO GET WORD TO YOU f 
I  GUESS THAT'S ALL?

THEY DID, 1 I'M  GOING 
HOME 

11 s'WOULD KNOW-WELL^ 
I  GOTTA GET BACK 
AND GET MY D IM E  < 
FOR WALKIN' WAY ]

up h e r e !  y

riLti. u,.s>. r ft  I. u r  r , w h h
1933 PY JMEA SERVICeT iNCJ

proposed 
iption re- 
if all our

Boston Fares Paidacquaintances. In the same church 
where he took his marriage vows, 
he heard his first sermon, when hd

PEOPLE’S
FORUM

Signed letters to this paper will be 
carried in this column, hut names will 
be left off where requested. No anony
mous letters can be printed, however. 
These letters express the views of the 
writer and may not be construed as the 
policies or beliefs of this paper.

CYCLE RIDER’S DEATH PLUNGE CAUGHT BY CAMERA

Eastland, Tex., Aug. 23, 1933.
To the Public:

There has been so little said in 
the daily press concerning the 
amendment to the State Constitu
tion permitting the legislature to 
issue not to exceed $20,000,000 in : 
state bonds for the purpose o f re
lieving those without work and 
with no means of support, it is 
thought that a few - words o f ex
planation by me as county chair
man of the County Welfare and 
Relief committee would be appro- I 
priate at this Time.
• The proposed amendment pro- j 
vides that the state' legislature may 
issue if, as and when needed state 
bonds never to exceed in amount. 
20 million dollars, and that the 
bonds that may be issuedr are to 
be paid by taxation 1 from some 
other source than by- an ad: valor- 
urn tax; that is, the proposed 
amendment expressly prohibits the 
levy of a tax on either real estate 
or personal property for the pay
ment of any bonds issued.

The national government has 
made large appropriations of 
money for aiding those out of em
ployment and in actual need of 
assistance, and heretofore has 
caused to be disbursed in Texas, 
many thousands o f dollars for such 
purpose, more than $215,000.00 
having been placed at the disposal 
of the former and present com
mittee on welfare and relief for 
Eastland county, but the national 
officials have now let it be known 
that i f  the several states do not 
make some provision for helping 
their own citizens the national aid 
will be withheld. So our legisla
ture adopted the bond issue meth
od for the purpose of adding to 
and assisting the national govern
ment in rendering aid to our cit
izenship.

A committee was set up by C 
state legislature to serve in ■ 
administration of these funds. This 
committee is designated as the 
“ Texas Rehabilitation and Relief 
Commission”  and is composed of 
very honorable and honest men 
from various sections of the state. 
Lawrence Westbrook of Austin is 
the state director. The state com
mission appointed county commit
tees in each of the several coun
ties of the state. Neither the com
mission nor the county commit
tees receive any compensation for 
their, services, and all expenditures 
are^audited by competent and hon- [ 
est auditors at Austin regularly. |

There are approximately 2,600 
families, or about 40 per cent of 
the entire population in Eastland 
county who are without employ
ment, are denied the citizenship 
much misery and distress will re
sult. The situation seems serious, 
and it is up to the people as to 
whether further aid will be ac
corded.

Personally I have always op
posed the issuance of state I 
but now for  the sake of I 
I intend to support the 
amendment even if its :. 
suits in the destruction of all 
property. Life and existence, re
lieving the hunger of little chil
dren, deserving men and women in 
times of distress is far more im
portant than any amount of world
ly possessions.

Very truly,
EARL CONNER, Chairman,

Eastland County Welfare and 
Relief Committee.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

PARADISE 
JUNCTION, 

WAG SENT UP 
TO'-'

WITH A 
MESSAGE 

FOR
FRECKLES, 

WHICH HAD 
BEEN RECEIVE 

AT THE 
SIGNAL 

TOW ER —

SOMEBODY TELEPHONED 
OR TELEGRAPHED, I DON’T 
KNOW W H ICH -I GUESS THEY 

TELEPHONED— WELL,ANYWAY/

clicks to record a remarkable picture of the death of another knight 
of the roaring road. James Watkins, the victim, is shown in the fatal 
plunge at Detroit speedway.

Su n d ay  Sch o o l Lesson

I DON'T 
FROM ' 

OF TH' I
r

DON'T KNOW—BUT 
TH' TOWER MAN 
WOULD 1

P IC T U R E S OF SIL V E R
By BEULAH K. HICKS

I Sam. 15:13-26
“ And Samuel came to Saul.” 

Saul, the young king, greatest in 
physique and attractive appear
ance in the whole land of the 
Israelites could not look steadfast
ly into the eyes of Samuel, now 
old, a true prophet of God.

Samuel listened intently and 
Saul put on a pious look as he ut
tered the half truth that did not 
deceive this man of God.

What meaneth then this bleat
ing of the sheep in mine ears, and 
the lowing of the oxen which I 
hear?” This was the direct ques
tion with which Samuel caused 
Saul to reveal his soul as more 
carnal than spiritual.

His pious words of explanation 
fell to the ground, that he himself 
had spared the king but that the 
“ people had spared the best of the 
sheep and of the oven,, to sacrifice 
un,to the Lord thy God.”  Saul 
knew that God had hidden him de
stroy everything of the Amalekites 
but he seems to regard his power 
as king sufficient authority to dis
regard God’s orrers.

Samuel explains Saul’s sin to 
him and also that '“ because thou 
hast rejected the word o f the 
Lord, he hath also rejected thee 
from being king.”

Samuel’s spiritual perception 
was measured still further when, 
knowing Samuel’s power as a 
prophet, begged his pardon instead 
of God’s and was anxious to be re
instated in Samuel’s favor. - 

The life o f Saul makes an ab
sorbing story. His struggles in his 
own strength after God had re

jected him as king are tragic and 
pitiful. His insane jealousness of 
David to whom God had trans
ferred his power caused him much 
suffering and shame. The beau
tiful friendship of David and Jona
than is woven through the story 
portraying the keeping power of 
God for his own.

Saul attracts us and disappoints 
us. He began his career in great 
hopes hut proves that he was self
ish and loved his own way more 
than God’s way.

His disappointments reach the 
depths to where he has a witch 
woman, a sin he has tried to 
stamp out, call up Samuel now in 
his tomb. Saul ended his life by 
falling on his own sword; an ig
noble death portraying1 the misery 
of soul from whom God had drawn 
his protection.

Josephus describes him as seized 
by a demon when forsaken by God 
causing him to have fits of mad
ness and cruelty to those near him.

Those soul-revealing moments of 
life; how do we rise to them? Do 
we portray the beauty o f God’s 
grace in our lives or do we go 
down in cowardice, holding fast to 
our own desires.

There is no fnore pitiful sight 
than to see a person fail and tell 
half truths to protect himself from 
the displeasure of people. We 
must walk by faith and not by 
sight; cultivating this faith in 
study, meditation and prayer un
til we know that “ to obey is better 
than sacrifice.”  Also that “ I de
light to do thy will, O my God.”

Restore unto me the joy of thy 
salvation; and uphold me with thy 
free spirit.— Psalm 51:12.

COUNTY-WIDE 
SCHOOL NEWS
By B. E. McGLAMERY

Gorman Couple 
Married Tuesday

A beautiful and informal wed
ding was solemnized last Tuesday 
evening at sunset at the Metho
dist church, when Miss Zelma 
Lee Moseley became the wife of 
Vaughan Lowe-Perry.

As the Church bell tolled seven 
bells, Allton Grisham entered with 
Miss' Louise Perry, sister of the 
groom. With her at the piano, Mr. 
Grisham sang “ I Love You Truly,” 
From the . balcony, Mrs. V. V. 
Cooper, cousin of the bride, merg
ed into “ The Bridal Chorus”  from 
Lohengrin. By special request this 
was played on the' old church or
gan. Mrs. Cooper played softly 
during the ceremony.

The bridesmaid. Miss Alta Fae 
Mosely, cousin of the bride, enter- ■ 
ed, followed by the ring-bearer,' 
little Miss Vivian Cooper, who car
ried the ring in a white lily. The 
groom attended by his life-long i 
friend, Verle Rodgers, approached 
thejaltar, meeting there the bride, 
wKo entered unattended. Rev. C. '

The bride is the daughter of J 
O. HigJ.hfowev then spoke the words 
whic)r united the hearts and lives 
of These popular young people.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mosely, 
and grew to womanhood here. For 
several years she has been asso
ciated with Drs. Brandon and 
Stubblefield in their offices ' and 
by her gentle manner has' endear
ed herself to every one. I

The groom is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank S. Perry. He, 
too, has grown to manhood 1 here 
and numbers his friends by his

he 1
Was the tender age of three 
months.

Following the ceremony, rela
tives and close friends went to the, 
home of the bride. The wedding 
cake was cut by the bride. Misses 
Helen Dawley and Dolores Bran
don, assisted by others, presided 
at the punch bowl, while Miss 
Edith Mosely, sister of the bride 
was in charge of the bride’s book. 
This was a unique wedding bell, 
sketched with a miniature bride 
and groom, emerging from the 
petals of a flower.

The bride and groom left imme
diately for a short wedding trip. 
The bride traveled in biege triple 
sheer suit, with blue accessories. 
'They will be at home at Indian 
Gap, where the groom has busi
ness interests.

Their many friends wish for 
them that the matrimonial ship 
ride triumphantly the storms o f 
life and anchor at last in the port 
o f eternal happiness.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 
John Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
V. Cooper and little daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Mosely, Miss Genova Rob
inson, Ranger; Miss Dolores Bran
don, Putnam; Walton Mosely, Old
en; Elvin C. Lowe, Blanket; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Perry, Eastland; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. La Mance, 
Ranger.— Contributed.

Professor Waits For 
Frenchman’s Death

AUSTIN.— Dr. R. H. Griffith, 
professor of English at the Uni
versity of Texas, is waiting pa
tiently for a French book collector 
to die. “ I hope to outlive him,” 
said the Texas professor. The rea
son is that the Frenchman beat 
him to a prized copy o f the letters 
and poems of Wycherly, published 
by Alexander Pope in i729. Grif
fith wants it to add to his collec
tion o f 5,000 rare books connected 
with Pope. The French collector 
refuses to part with the Wycherly 
volume during his life.

............ _ ___ ns
By United Press

BOSTON.— A bag of coins col
lected from the Boston Elevated 
Railway coin boxes and exhibited 
at a union hearing, showed that 
passengers had paid their fares 
with Portuguese, French, Spanish, 
German, Russian, and South 
American coins, and even with 
trick coins, showing a dime on 
one .side and a cent on the other.

Inn adition to this weird assort
ment, 38,560 metal slugs were 
dropped into “ El”  coin boxes dur
ing the first half of this year.

Eye Deficiencies
Bad For Driving

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— Fa
tigued eyes cause a large perment- 
uge of automobile accidents, ac
cording to Dr. A. M. Skeffington, 
Chicago, director of optometry.

A study of cases in juvenile 
courts,; Dr. Skeffington said, fur
ther revealed that visual defi
ciencies led to a resentment 
against school, setting up a phy- 
chological wall between children 
and society, turning the young to 
delinquency.

San Francisco Cable 
Cars Mark Birthday

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —  

Launched by fearful engineers, 
August, 1873, the celebrated. San 
Francisco cable cars marked their 
60th birthday the other day.

The dinkies were expected to 
lead a short life. However, after 
nearly 3,000 days of continuous 
service, the cars are still running 
and expect to pass the century 
mark— why not? There’s no bet
ter way of navigating San Fran-, 
cisco’s famous hills.

In classifying the rural schools 
o f the county this year the county 
school board was governed by Sec
tion 9 of the new rural aid law, 
which reads as follows: “ All state 
aid schools of the unaffiliated 
class shall provide a term ,of ap
proximately eight months. These 
schools shall be so classified by the 
county board as to provide as 
nearly as possible eight months’ 
term out of state, county and lo
cal funds. Should there not be 
sufficient funds to maintain the 
schools as herein stated, then state 
aid may be granted, subject to 
other provisions o f this act; pro
vided that road conditions would1 
prevent the transportation to the 
nearest accredited high school. It 
is the intention of the county 
School board to help to maintain 
an eight months term in all the 
rural schools of the county where 
it is at all possible to do so. For 
that reason the budgets are pre
pared for an expenditure which 
covers an eight months period. 
With a reasonable collection of 
local maintainance taxes for this 
year we feel sure that a majority 
of the rural schools will be able 
to maintain more than seven 
months of school for the coming 
school year.

The fact that the state is of
fering to pay so largo a part of 
high school tuition, together with 
$2.00 per month for transporta
tion will enable a large number 
of the high school pupils of the 
rural districts to attend the af
filiated high schools in the county. 
'To date more than 300 high school 
transfers have been made. Some 
schools have asked to have all their 
high school students transferred to 
the better high school. Crocker 
District No. 26 will send all the 
high school grades to Pioneer. 
Grades 9, 10 and 11 from Cook 
District No. 47 will also go to 
Pioneer. Tudor District No. 7 
sends all their pupils to Strawn, 
and Sandy No. 14 sends all to 
Cisco. These districts will have 
transportation furnished for all 
children.

In order that all expecting to 
have eight! months’ .term of school 
may have time to complete their 
terms it will be necessary for them 
to begin school not later than Mon
day, . Oct. 9. Schools that expect

have only seven months may . be
gin as late as Nov. 6 and com
plete the terms by the last o f May, 
1934.

School budgets are now being 
prepared for all the districts in 
the county and as they are fin
ished trurtees will be notified to 
come in to the office and approve 
them. It is not possible to make 
an accurate budget until we re
ceive the county tax roll. This 
year will not be ready for some 
weeks yet. On the whole our rural 
schools are in better financial con
dition than they were at the be
ginning of last school year. Addi
tional funds from the deficiency 
appropriation by the last legisla
te made this possible. Rural 
trustees should remind the people 
o f -their districts that school tax
es may be paid without other taxes1 
in the county this year.

The school program for thi> 
year as planned in this office calls! 
for special attention to the work 
of the seventh grade. It is our in
tention to have uniform examina
tions in this grade during the year 
and we are planning a county wide 
graduation at the close of the 
year. A number of the best teach
ers in the county are already at 
work on a course of study for this 
grade. We expect to make the 
work as nearly uniform as 'it is 
possible to do under the condi
tions with which we have to work. 
With the work and advice of our 
deputy state superintendent, who 
will make frequent visits to the 
schools in the county, we should 
be able to improve the teaching 
in our rural schools very material
ly this year.

There will be no teachers’ In
stitute this year as we have had 
in the past. Instead there will be 
at least three meetings during the 
year of at least three hours each. 
These meetings will be held on 
Saturdays and no extra pay will 
be allowed. At least one meeti\: 
will be arranged in which all the 
teachers in the county will be 
present. At this time the organiza
tion of the county interscholastic 
league will be perfected and othei1 
matters of general interest will be 
presented. We feel that better 
schools for the rural districts of 
Texas are promised under the plan 
as outlined by the state depart
ment of Education and the new 
rural aid bill.

Cincinnati doctor says pre-di- 
gested food of future will make 
human teeth unnecessary. Does he 
look forward to the day when man 

will not chews to eat?
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Phone447407-409 W. MainSt

This will be your last opportunity to buy 
Quality Furniture at our lowest prices-- Mer
chandise now in transit will sell for 35 per cent 
more.

Use our Budget Plan. . ,  Buy NOW and save! 
This is positively our last time to offer Quality 
merchandise at depression prices!

$99.95 SUITE

Save over. 30% ! Act now and get 
this 2-piece suite in the August 
Sale! It’s easily a $99,95 value at 
today’s high prices. Covered all 
over in Angora Mohair. With ser
pentine (curved) fronts. Andiopen 
carved frames. A  BIG value at 
this low price!

D O W Ji
S6 .5 0  Monthly Plos 

Small Carrying Charga

P rices a re going U P !

CHAIR
August Sale Price,

Save at Wards

STUDIO COUCHBuy now! Save 
40% ! Big, com
fortable Chair in 
rust or green tap
estry. This price 
for the Sale only!

A ugust Sale Price,
$3 D ow n, $4 M onthly Plus C arrying C harge
Buy now! Save over A r\  r*
20% . Opens to double A  £&. U R  
bed or 2 twin beds. a  e %s KJ ■
Coil spring base and separate innemspring 
mattress. Plaid upholstery.

Smart, New Table Top

GAS RANGE
With Fu ll M odern  Equipm ent

dow n, $6.50

•  New, Exclusive Design—ivory and green!
•  Full Porcelain Enamel—inside and out!
•  Full Insulated Oven— top, bottom, sides, doorst
•  Oven Heat R egulator!
•  Sell-Lightiijg Cooking Top Burner?!

Plenty of drawer 
space for 
utensils

9x12 Wardoleum Rugs 
7ix9 Wardoleum Rugs 
6x9 Wardoleum Rugs . 
6-foot Roll Goods ,. .. 
9-foot Roll Goods........

,:>no 1

Sale! #5 .3*9

Wardoleum
RUGS

p p | g l k \

$4.85P rices are going U P !

5 - Pc. Dinette Set
August Sale Price,

Buy now! Save 25% ! (ft» O  A F?
Solid Oak with stain- ^
proof lacquer top on __
extension Table. Ann Chair and ,3 Side Chairs!

Buy Now! Save25% ! 
Waterproof —  stain- 
p r o  o f Wardoleum 
Rugs in tile and flo
ral patterns. Remem
ber! The price goes 
UP after August Sale!
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Y  E Y E  B A Y I . E S S .  p r e t t y  a s s i s t a n t  

t o  1C A It I .E  B A R N E S ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  
m a n a g e r  o t  B i x b y ' s  d e p a r t m e n t  

' s t o r e .  m a r r i e s  D I C K  R A D E R .
, . c o n s t r u c t i o n  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  He 

w a n t s  h e r  to  g i v e  up  her  1d!> but 
s h e  r e f u s e s .  E v e  d o e s  n o t  w a n t  
h e r  e m p l o y e r s  to  k n o w  s h e  is 
m a r r i e d  s o  t h e y  k e e p  th e  m a r 
r i a g e  s e c r e t  s e v e r a l  m o n t h s .  At 
C h r i s t m a s  t h e y  a n n o u n c e  It. T h e >  
s p e n d  a b r i e f  \ -aontion a t  the 
h o m e  o f  E v e ' s  p a r e n t s .

B a c k  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  M A R Y  A 
V L A D ,  f a s h i o n  a r t i s : .  a n d  
A R L E N E  S M I T H ,  s t e n o g r a p h e r ,  
g r e e t  E v e  e x c i t e d l y .  E v e  k n o w s  
t h a t  M O N A  A L L E N ,  t h e  n e w  c o p y  
w r i t e r ,  d i s l i k e s  h e r  a n d  is t r y i n g  
t o  c a u s e  t r o u b l e  f o r  her .

E v e  a n d  D i c k  i n v i t e  s e v e r a l  
f r i e n d s  t o  a N e w  Y e a r ’ s  E v e  p a r t y  
a t  t h e i r  a p a r t m e n t .  A r l e n e  h o p e s  
t o  m a k e  a n  i m p r e s s i o n  on  
G E O R G E  B L I S S  b u t  M o n a  v a m p s  
h i m .

E v e  b u y s  s e v e r a l  e x p e n s i v e  a n 
t i q u e s ,  s p e n d i n g  m o n e y  D i c k  h a s  
g i v e n  h e r  t o  p a y  t h e  r e n t .  T h e y  
q u a r r e l .
N O W  G O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XVII
A BOUT the middle of January

Eve received a letter from Irene 
Prentiss in New York. One para
graph of that letter was destined 
to change the trend of events for 
Eve and Dielt Rader.

"Since you have decided to be
come a business woman.” Irene 
wrote, "don’t you think you should 
get more for your money than the 
purchase of a few household gadg
ets you would ultimately buy, any
how? Why don’t you Invest your 
earnings in some of the stocks that 
are so good now? You can build 
up a nice little fortune for your
self and be independent of your 
husband. There Is such a thing 
as letting your money work for 
you, you know. And think of all 
the things you could do with some 
extra cash. How about a trip to 
Europe, for instance? I want to 
go but 1 certainly don’t intend 
to spend my hard earned salary 
Checks on the trip. I’ve done pretty 
well during the last two years, 
buying low and selling high. I ex
pect to do even better this year. 
Really 1 wish you would get In 
on some of the following which 
have been making excellent show
ings—" r

Here Irene listed several stacks, 
the mere names of which were ex
citing to Eve.

She put the letter In her purse 
and turned her attention back to 
the lay-out on her desk. Bixby’s 
had secured the stock of an orien
tal rug dealer who was retiring 
from business and leaving the city. 
The advertising office was draped 
with gorgeous Persian rugs and 
Marya was aglow with eagerness as 
she worked at her drawing board.

Eve smiled as she fastened the 
sheets of copy together with a clip. 
She always felt a sense of pride 
■when Barnes entrusted the prepar
ation of a full page advertisement 
to her. Today she was more than 
usually pleased. Oriental rugs 
heretofore had been something to 
write about. Now, after reading 
Irene’s letter, they had become a 
■definite reality. Some day she, 
£oo, might own such lovely rugs.

y  ’ • • •
rpR A T evening she scanned the 
**■ financial pages of the news
papers and compared Irene’s list

with the day’s ratings EacU stock 
showed a gain. Yes. Lrene was 
right! It was a simple matter to 
make money. •

But how. Eve wondered, did one 
go about It? She dad not -the 
slightest notion how to buy stocks 
and decided to ask Dick. He would 
not suspect that she intended to 
speculate.

“ Dick, dear.” she began, “ I've 
neard people talking so much about 
buying and selling stocks. Where 
do they do it? 1 mean here In Lake 
City?”

“Some of them buy through their 
bankers." Ue told her. "and some 
buy through stock brokers like 
Sloan & Sanford.”

That was enough for Eve. The 
next day she hurried through her 
luncheon and crossed the square to 
the gray limestone building which 
housed the Sloan & Sanford com
pany. She scorned the elevator 
and walked up the marble stairs to 
the second floor. Easy access was 
one of the features of the brokers' 
office. The outer door opened and 
closed with rapidity and a stream 
of people seemed to be passing 
through. Feeling a little nervous. 
Eve entered, hoping no one would 
notice her. She was at a loss what 
to do next.

She had a vivid Impression of 
stock exchange scenes during the 
exciting moments and expected to 
hear men shouting while others 
scurried about, all more or less 
wild-eyed in their feverish anxiety 
as the ticker clicked off the figures 
sending their fortunes soaring.

Instead Eve saw a line of men, 
mostly middle-aged or elderly, 
seated in class room chairs with 
right arm desks. They were 
quietly and intently watching the 
board before which a young lad 
dashed back and forth, chalking 
figures. The chief sound was the 
staccato of the ticker as it spit 
forth a constant stream of paper 
tape.

Eve stood, confused, until a boy 
approached her. “Anything I can 
do for you?” he questioned.

“Why—uh—is Mr. Sanford in?" 
Eve stammered, to her own sur
prise. She had known some San- 
fords at school and the name had 
a pleasant association.

“I’m sorry. Mr. Sanford is out 
at lunch," the boy replied. “JVill 
some one else do?"

“No, thanks. I'll be back later,” 
Eve answered, relieved, and hur
ried out. She had not planned 
what to say to Mr. Sanford.

Dick had told her that some 
people bought stocks through their 
banks. Perhaps that would be 
simpler. Her lunch period was 
over and Eve could not escape from 
the office until evening. Then it 
would be too late to go to the 
bank. She would have to wait 
until tomorrow.

• • •
T>UT the next noon there was a 
^  pouring rain and Eve bad so 
much unfinished work on her desk 
that she took time only to slip 
down stairs for a sandwich and a 
chocolate malted milk. Thus It 
was several days later before she 
felt she could spare time during

her lunch nour for a conference 
with a banker. In the meantime 
she had received another pay en
velope and a large percentage of 
its contents bad been deducted, 
according to an arrangement with 
Bixby’s, for apparel charged to her 
account

Eve’s personal finances were In 
a low state, yet she optimistically 
looked forward to making a for
tune.

All bankers are not white haired, 
old gentlemen. When Eve found 
herself ushered Into the office ot 
Mr. Brown, the manager ol the 
stock and. bond department of the 
City Bank, Per assurance left her 
immediately as a pair of piercing 
dark eyes seemed to bore through 
her mask of nonchalance.

He motioned her to a chair and 
then asked how he might help her.

Eve decided it would be Best to 
be frank and let this banker know 
she was a beginner who knew rela
tively nothing about playing the 
stock market.

Mr. Brown patiently explained 
the methods of buying and selling, 
both through buying outright sr on 
margin. Margining appealed to 
Eve, inasmuch as there would be 
a quick turnover for a relatively 
small investment Mr. Brown ex
plained the hazards of the latter 
method but Eve characteristically 
refused to consider that side of the 
picture. ~ j i' ^ . i-

* • * I
CHE produced the list of stocks 

which Irene had recommended. 
Some of them Mr. Brown approved.

“But why go into this?" he said 
scornfully, pointing to one. “Can’t 
you see that its returns would be 
seasonal? in the winter you would 
get good dividends, but the sum
mer slump would more than offset 
that profit." 1 " ”,

“And this!" he objected. “ It Is 
buyers like yourself who knew 
nothing about tradir": who "at a 
boosted such stocks to Inflated 
prices. Insistent buying forces the 
stock far beyond actual - . ’.inn, 
prompted by earnings." '**■ t

Eve’s face flushed. Still she was 
convinced that Mr. Brown was giv
ing her good advice.

“How 'arge a sum were you 
thinking of investing, Mrs. Rader?” 
he asked. "Perhaps 1 could suggest 
a method of distribution."

"Why—why—” Eve fumbled for 
words, "1 haven’t quite decided. 
But thank you so much for ycur 
advice!" she plunged on. “I'll stop 
in some time next week."

Once more Eve was glad to bq 
out in the winter sunshine. Three 
persons she knew passed but Eve 
did not see them. She was Isle 
getting back to the office and knew 
Barnes would ne sarcastic about it. 
It made no difference to him that 
she had cut short li t: luucb period 
on other days. She -.voulri get that 
money somehow without letting 
Dick know r.nd then she would 
margin.

Already her vision of a future 
in the field of advertising had 
dimmed before the excitement of 
this newer venture into tb -oriel 
of finance.
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G O R M A N
Mrs. E. C. Millican came W ed

nesday to join her husband here,
| who has charge of the Ritz. Mr. 
and Mrs. Millican came here from 

. Earmersville.
] The Dublin troop of Boy Scouts 
came Tuesday for an encampment 
at Bass lake.

Bennett McCioan is home from 
Houston.

L. L. Hooker is in Austin on 
business this week, 

i Several, from Gorman attended 
the Epworth League meeting at 
Downing Friday evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Biles of Clo
vis, N., M., arrived. Saturday for a 
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wright 
spent the week-end in Brownwood 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Williams 
were guests of Mr. and; Mrs. Clif
ford Allen of DeLeon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stewart vis
ited relatives in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Brogdon and 
son, Billie Martin, returned Mon
day from San Antonio where they 
spent their vacation.

Miss Fa Nell Richardson return
ed to her home in Waco after an

extended visit here with relatives 
and friends.

There was a fairly good crowd 
here Monday attending the trades 
day program.

The first bale of cotton for this 
year was ginned here Monday 
night. W. A. Underwood of the 
Alameda community was owner of 
the bale. Hulon Lasater o f the In
dian Mountain community ran a 
close second, arriving only a few 
minutes after Mr. Underwood. 
Within a few days the Gorman gin 
will be running every day.

The revival at the Baptist taber
nacle is still in progess. Rev. F. 
G. Rodgers of Spur is bringing 
some fine messages and Rev. C. T. 
Aly of Brownwood has charge of 
the music. Much interest is being 
shown at all services. The public 
is cordially invited.

A number of ex-students o f the 
Hankins Normal college are ex
pected to be here Monday to at
tend the reunion. A  splendid pro
gram has been arranged. Regis
tration will start at 8 a. m. at the 
Baptist church.

(To Con'5

STAFF NEWS
STAFF, Aug. 23.— Mrs. Griffin 

left yesterday for, a visit to her 
son in Arizona.

Mrs. O. T. Hazard and little

daughter, Francis, were business 
visitors in Eastland Tuesday.

Mr. and. Mrs. F. C. Williamson 
and son Terrell, returned last Fri
day from a few days visit with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Williamson of San Angelo.

A revival meeting is in progress! 
at the Methodist church, and will 
continue through Sunday. Rev. 
Conway, pastor of the church is 
doing the preaching. Every one 
has a cordial invitation to attend 
these services. Rev. Conway is a 
very able man and his messages 
are always well worth hearing-.

Mrs. Bryan and son, Alonza, oiJ 
Ranger, attended the revival meet
ing at the Methodist church last 
Sunday night. We were glad to 
have these good people with us 
and invite them back again.

Union school will open , on the 
second Monday in September, un
der the management of Prof. Carl 
Elliott o f Carbon. Mr. Elliott 
taught in the Union school the past 
year. He is a fine instructor and 
the people of the Union commun
ity can consider themselves for
tunate in securing his services 
agian for the coming term.

We are still in need of rain. 
Stock w ater. is very scare in this 
community at present.

Musician
H ORIZON TAL
1 Who is the 

man in the 
picture?

12 Silkworm.
13 To (line
14 Paddle 
16 Notion.
18 Threads

placed under 
the skia

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

20 Balsam. T n R I P o L Jj
22 Snaky fish. D l E B A 5
23 Pigment in the S A 1 T i o r Y l

human body
25 To be seated
26 Northwest.
27 Fourth note.
28 Deity
30 Exclamation
31 Sorrowful
32 Grief
34 Maple shrub 
36 Above 
38 Form of “be.”
41 Type measure
42 Pertaining to 

bees.
44 Muscular 

power
47 First note.
48 The pictured 

man is one of

the world's 
finest -----

54 Sun god
55 Back of the, 

neck
57 Fruit dots on 

ferns
5S To scorch
60 Rows in 

series
62 Jewel
63 The pictured 

man was a
-----  prodigy
in music7

64 This type of 
.talent is 
supposed to he

65 Floated 
VERTICAL

2 Roll as of 
film.

3 God of war
4 Seventh note
5 To turn over
6 Polynesian 

chestnut.
7 Type of 

collar
8 Therefore.
9 Upright shaft.

10 God of love.
11 The pictured 

man was born 
in —•—

Austria? 
Writer 
Moisture. 
Southeast 
Nickel 
(abbr ) 
Falsehood. 
Insane 
Modern. 
.Distant.
Card game. 
Half 
Level 
He was a
------in the
World War?

37 Green jewel.
39 Blackbird.
40 Onager
42 Parents’ 

sister
43 To prevent
45 Scratchy
46 One under 

guardianship 
Bone
Theater box. 
Anger >
Deadened 
Exists. 
Vegetable 
To hasten 
Note in scale. 
Company
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61 .
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53: 
56 ’ 
59 ’ 
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Cucumber Causes 

Bandits to Retreat
By United Press

COVINGTON, Ky.— A large cu- 
cumber was the important factor 
in enabling the Lukowsky broth
ers, fruit merchants here, to 
thwart two bandits who attempt
ed to rob them.

During the melee which fol
lowed, one o f the brothers, hurled 
a large cucumber at one o f the 
robbers. It was sufficient to daze 
him and his partner was forced to 
help him escape.

F O R E S T  R A N G E R S  E F F IC IE N T
LANSING, Mich.— So thorough 

is Michigan’s forest fire fighting 
force that every square mile of the 
state’s 19,000,000 acres o f so- 
called fire zone is within sight of 
the 150 towers stationed at strate
gic points.

MAKE YOUR
ŜboppinaAît\

AS YOU READ

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

mu

SW*

W r s .g im m ie s  
c u r i o s  n v  
FINAL.LV 

GETS T H E  
BEST o r  

H E R — - 
r e m e m b e r  -  

VT .WAS 
M R S. T Y T E  

AN D
WPS. G1MM1E 
WHO WROTE 

THAT 
L E T T E R  
TO THE 

COPS

m  SIMPLY DYING TO 
KNOW \E THOSE TW O  
HEW WHO CALLED ON 
GLADYS WERE PEALLV 
THE POLICE-- LET ME THINK-

HERE’S THE EGG -  
AND A LETTER! YOU 
CAN RETURN THE

EGG / > - — ^

V  NOTHING , PE ALLY!
BUT \T MIGHT HAVE CAUSED 
-NO END o r  TROUBLE. A  
c COUPLE OF OUR BUSY-BODY 

NEIGHBORS WROTE A  
m  \  LETTER TO THE

\ T O U C E  ABOUT CHICK, 
11 j y \  H  ̂liND THAT GOWDY 1 

V . WOMAN «

WHY- WHY- 
WHAT 

HAPPENED

O L D E N
MM

OLDEN, Aug. 24.— The Olden 
■^schools will open for the fall term 

September 4. It is estimated that 
ftWthe enrollment this year will be 

approximately the same as that. 
sfcnJast school year .

Gale Brelsford visited friends 
i.̂ gthere this week. He formerly lived 

here but now lives in Longview, 
^ w h ere  his father is with the Mag

nolia Oil company.
Mrs. Ross Kindred has returned 

'" ' from a visit with relatives.
Jean Mitchell is visiting Mrs. 

^Franklin in Abilene, having re- 
. turned to Abilene with Mrs. 

wO’F r a n k l i n  who visited Eleanor 
Stanton here last week.

■*** Guy Pledger was an Olden vis
itor Sunday night.

►vs® Mrs. Jack Stephens, Jean Adams 
and Mary Ford returned Wednes-;

day from Graham where they visit
ed the C. L. Ford family. Monday 
evening they enjoyed a dance and 
visit in the H. Singleton home 
near Graham and Tuesday after
noon and evening, with a large 
crowd enjoyed a picnic and swim
ming party on the Brazos river 
near the Wade home east of Gra
ham.

Burnett Slay has returned from 
Ellis county where he has been 
looking after business interests. 
He said the cotton crop prospects 
there now are fine and he is con
templating moving to his farm in 
that county in the near future.

A musicale was scheduled for 
Wednesday night at the R. F. Col
burn home in Olden. Quite a num
ber attended and enjoyed the mu
sic of the string band.

A group of Olden citizens in
cluding the families of R. F. Col
burn, Carruth and Crabtree and 
Ir. and Mrs. Davis visited in the

Spurlen home Tuesday night.
An informal entertainment in 

the S. J. Clark home was enjoyed 
by a number of guests Monday 
night.

Geneva Crr.wford who was quite 
ill Monday was reported better 
Wednesday. j

The Methodist revival meetings 
are being well attended by Olden 
citizens and from the surrounding 
territory, and the banquets being 
held by the young people each 
night in the Magnolia club house | 
are quite an innovation here and 
are much enjoyed.

Katherine Stanton is visiting in ! 
Jake Hamon now.

Thompson Pickens, who is a 
popular teacher in our high school ■ 
is now in Chicago enjoying a Cen
tury of Progress exposition. He 
will be back to Olden before Sept. 
4, at which time school opens.

Mrs. Pledger’s brother and fam
ily visited here Saturday.

T hey re ŝHilder
iheij T aste better

e> 19} } ,  Liggett &  M vees T obacco Co ,
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filling bottles with still more Leer 
as federal agents broke in. The 
pair were arrested for running' a 
brewery without a federal license.

Bicycle Race to
Be Staged Soon

SPOKANE, Wash.— Seven hun
dred quarts of unlabeled brew 
lined the walls of a local basement 
the other day. Two men were

WEDS RICHEST 
BACHELOR

B oob y  B ridge Bunch M eets
Miss Florence Perkins was a 

charming hostess to the Booby 
Bridge Bunch on Wednesday after
noon.

The home was prettily decorated 
Bobby | with zinnias in pastel hues, and

And howled. Mary McCarty,- Jane Connellee 
Whittington, Dorothea Williams,
Eloise Fletcher, Joseprine Martin,
Hallie Bennett, Virginia Weaver,
Wanza Thomas, Thelma Brewer,
Louise Weaver, Melba Gamble,
Faye Hock, Sue Eppler, Eubb, ( .......co ... — ------j ............ -
Woods, Mauverine Ackers. Evelyn three tables arranged for bridge, for the big bicycle race that he 
Hearn, Madge Brelsford, Florence. were decked in novelty appoint- is sponsoring in Ranger sometime 
Perkins; Messrs, and Mmes. L. E. j ments of men on horseback, car-, around the first of September. Mr 
Edwards, Weston H. Williams, ried out in tallies and score books. J Williams is conducting a bicycle 
Bryan Brelsford, Roy Birmingham; | Favors for high score, a co r -! academy on Austin and Eln 
and of the Connellee hotel, Wil- respondence book of handsome streets.
lette Williams, Messrs, and Mmes. stationery was awarded Miss Ruth Addie also repairs guns anc 
Ray Larner, J. A. Crain, J. L. Harris. gives notice to the hunters that
Cochran, A. W. Goldenberg, anel | Consolation, a complete mani- September 1st is the day that the 
S. J. Petty; Messrs. Jack Grubbs, cure set, went to Miss Margaret dove season opens. Read his an- 
M. J. Pilcher, B. Wood, Odell Fry. | nouncements elsewhere in this is-
Grubbs, Joe Simmons, C. M. Okley, At close of the delightful a fter-: sue of the Times.
Joe Holleman Jr., Perry Sayles, noon, Miss Perkins, assisted by her 
Elmer Liles, George Bittle, Charles mother, Mrs. R. L. Perkins, served 
Owen, Stewart Doss, S. J. Arther, dainty refreshments of ice cream 
Everett Ligon, Ham McRae, M. with pineapple topping, cc-coanut 
McCullough Jr., Sam Conner, Dick cake, and iced tea.
Hunter, Scott W. Key Jr., Tom Miss Fry will be hostesst to the 
Stimson, A. W. Goldenberg, Ray club next Wednesday afternoon.
Cole, D. D. Pruitt, L. J. Barnett, Those present, Misses Ellen
C. Hyatt, D. Cullen, V. C. Brown, Francis, Ruth Rosenquest, Audrey
and Raymond Lovett. Brawner, Leewai Chance, Mar-

* * * * garet Fry, Eloise Ligon, Ruth Har-
Music Club  ̂ ris, Pauline Bida, Louise Day, Inn-
Called M eeting ] j n e  Brawner, Florence Perkins,

I he Eastland Music club had a allc| ]yiiss Frances Harris, a guest, 
called meeting Wednesday morn- * * * *
ing at community clubhouse. On A n  Unusual Trip

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, presi- Choyce Brock, son of Howard 
dent, presented the list o f names F. Brock, is on a novel trip as a 
to be balloted upon for member- member of a group o f 21 men 
ship, as presented by various club f rom Athens, Texas, conducted by 
mmbers. Mmes. N. N. Rosenquest, Mr. Nelson of that city, who is 
E. Hinrichs, F. L. Houle and W. teacher of vocational agriculture
D. R. Owen, and Misses Wilma jn Athens high school.
Beard, and Charlotte Gibson of These men are called “ The Fu- 
Rising Star, were unanimously ture Fanners of America.” 
elected. The group left on the 17th, will

The treasurer’s report showed make a bus trip of 3,500 miles or 
that the money from the Music more, and will return Sept. 4.
Week advertising had not as yet The bus will visit Toronto, 
been paid into the club treasury. Canada, Buffalo, Washington, D.

There is a balance on hand after c ., Detroit, where they will be 
all debts are paid. Mrs. E. C. Sat- shown the making of tires for cars, 
terwhite was elected as proxy on Young Brock ' is the publicity 
the clubhouse board to represent manager for the trip. He gave an 
the Music club in the'absence o f interesting talk over the radio at 
the club representative. Hot Springs, Ark., a couple of

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, chairman of days ago. 
year-book committee, announced The men are attracting consid- 
the manuscript is practically ready erable attention, being all dressed 
for the printer, and that the com- jn uniform khaki suits, that have 
mittee has built their program for a military air, and their big bus 
the year around the theme, “ Amer- carries pennants, 
ican Music.”  * * « *

Those present were Mmes. T. J. New York writer has discovered 
Haley, F. O. Hunter, Agnes Har- that 10-cent speakeasies flourish 
wood Doyle, H. O. Satterwhite, T. in Greenwich Village. Does that 
M. Collie, A. H. Johnson, E. C. explain the origin of the famous 
Satterwhite, and Miss Loraine song, “ Brother, Can You Spare a 
Taylor. Dime?”

DERRICK
SHADOWS

And waved his arms,

In the purple and white versus 
the red battle . . . the initial pig
skin fight of the season . . .B y V . M A R IE  ST E PH E N S

Last night wasn’t hot August.

But up where 1933 has built a 
playground for the world to for
get her various troubles and gaze 
on what we’ve been doing for 100 
years,

Oh east is east and west is the 
other direction, but our modern 
progress has defied even Kipling’s 
wise proverbs . . .

And the twain has met. The 
score, gentle scanner, is 13-7 . . . 
and the east is getting cricks from 
patting herself on the back.Up where man has ceased to 

weep “ depression,”  but goes 
tramping about among progress 
and barkers and electricity . . .

That’s what happens when a 
bunch of globe-trotting Americans 
dash o ff to a little carnival built 
ori a lake. 74o-matte/i w /utt tlve toUtd ot toecCthek 

-tits. coccst cjxiuuul Mjeveh. dodges Uii tver 
AjycntedivlLfaj. Ues as fvs&ia&le ai the Uicjlt 

ofa GMuxl Jttedt-C/iotlc
IlgjggpgjH cote toeCH ioxrttk*i ijotts?

c o p t f i u i v H a t . J

Up where man put aside such 
trivial nothings as unclad dancers 
and ice cream cones and worn 
shoes,

As far as they’re concerned, 
there just ain’t no home ties, and 
August is as good a time to hit 
the guy in front over the head as 
any.

Besides, we like football . . .
BROWN’S TRANSFER & STOR
AGE GO.. 411% W. Main. RangerNeed football
U —  A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT —  Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 313 Rusk st. ____

Crave football

To teach us some more about 
taking the bumps of life. Seems 
like we’ve about forgotten all the 
signals, and most of us are run
ning toward the other fellow’s 
goal-post.

Maybe the fair knew it. Maybe 
her executives happened to think 
all o f us westerners could see a 
bit of electricty and furniture and 
automobiles around home . . .

W H E R E V E R  Y O U  GO,  Y O U  FI ND

Everybody has days when 
every waking hour is packed 
with zest of living. Why not 
make every day like this?

A frequent drawback to fitness 
is constipation. It may dull your 
energy, steal your appetite, 
lower your vitality. Yet it is so 
easy to overcome. 4|Kju>

Try eating K ellogg ’ s A ll-

©1933 by  P -P  C orp .
AMERICA'S BIGGEST SILLER

What we needed was a tough '■ 
battle between tough athletes to 
help loosen up tough drowsiness! 
after a tough summer.

Anyhow, since half the world is 
minus fingernails today after the i 
big fight . . .  at least.B r a n . Science shows this deli

cious cereal supplies “ bulk”  to 
exercise the intestines, and vita
min B to promote appetite, and 
tone the intestinal tract,

The “ bulk”  in A ll-B ran is 
much like that of lettuce. How 
much safer than taking patent 
medicines-—so often harmful.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will 
correct most types o f constipa
tion. I f  not relieved this way, see 

ait lS  your doctor,
All-B ran has 

iron for the blood. 
A t all grocers. In 
the red-and-green 
package. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle 
Creek,

Last night wasn’t hot August.

T elephone 
166

Police House Dog
Befriends Kittens

GROCERY AND MARKET
STORE HOURS

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, La.— When 

“ Boots,”  per dog of the fifth pre
cinct police station, saw “ Betty,”  
a tiny kitten, on the Slysian 
Fields avenue playground, the 
dog’s first impulse was to chase it.

It chased, but kitty didn’t run. 
Then Boots calmly picked up the 
kitten and took it to a comfort
able office at the station. Since 
then, the two have been living 
together on the best of terms.

W E E K  D A Y S — 7 :0 0  to 7 :0 0  
S A T U R D A Y — 7 :0 0  to 8 :0 0Harold S. Vanderbilt (below), 

America’s richest bachelor co n 
tract bridge expert and noted 
yachtsman, embarked on the good 
ship matrimony when, in a secret 
ceremony in New- York, he mar
ried Miss Gertrude L. Conway 
(above), socially prominent sports
woman of Philadelphia. The couple 
sailed immediately for a honey
moon abroad. Vanderbilt is 49, his 
bride 32.

ALL-BRAN
LARGE CLEAN WHITES

EVERY PRICE 
IS A

LOW PRICE!
EASY TO  COOKH E L P S  K E E P  Y O U  P I T

No. 1 Flats— W hite Swap brand, crushed
DO ALL YOUR SHOPPING 
A T  YOUR NEAREST A & P Va-pt. size 9c 

pints 15c 
quarts 25c

Fresh Shipment 
K raft’ s
M iracle W hipBuy at 

Balers’ Plent

No. 1 TALL FANCY BARTLETTPhone 601 or 288

Yukon Club Ginger Ale
m C  28-oz. f-YC (5c refund on each
a iL i b o ttles^  I 28-ounce bottle)

D ance a L ovely  A f fa ir
The roof garden dance of the 

Connellee hotel, Wednesday night, 
was a most delightful affair, with 
an immense attendance from near
by towns, including, in addition, 
Tulsa, Houston, Amarillo, and a 
large number from Ranger and 
Cisco. The handsome ballroom 
was artistically lighted in red and 
green, alternating with amber.

Big stands of flowers here and 
there gave an artistic touch to this, 
the initial dance of the Connellee.

Only big orchestras will be en
gaged for these, and a schedule of 
coming engagements will be an
nounced later.

Music by the Frankie Matthews 
12-piece orchestra, proved all that 
these Chicago radio artists have 
been giving.

Eastland guests were Misses

12-oz.
bottles CORTEZ brand Light Meat

CALUMET 
BAKING POWDERS
ENCORE MACARONI 
or SPAGHETTI 6 boxes for
Grandmothers BREADSee the EXTRA SPECIALS For 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY! Jesto brand 1-lb. boxWhite House 
MILK

COFFEE
C, Red Circle Yukon’s BestSUGAR C Bokar 

lb.
8 o’Clock 
lb.

4-lb. carton
CHEAPER TH AN  COM POUND

ENCORE
NOODLES
RAJAH
SALAD DRESSING TNT

LARGE YELLOW  BARSPacker Label 
SPINACHTRADE HERE AND  

HELP YOUR CHURCH 
and

QUICK SE R V IC E  G A R A G E  
Phono 23 —•: R anger

Iona Brand 
CORN
liano Brand 
PEAS
A. & P.
GRAPE JUICE

Pint
bottle

Quart
bottleElectrolux Refrigerators 

Roper Ranges 
Ruud Water Heaters

on display at 
Tex.-Louisiana Power Co,

Black-eye PEAS, snaps and shellsFRUITS and VEGETABLES 
ncord Grapes 2 baskets 27c 
LANGES, large size doz. 23c
een BEANS Fresh and SnaPPv lb. 5c 
w Red POTATOES 2 lbs. 9c
MONS doz. 19c

GRAPES, Concord, fine for jelly 
LETTUCE, large crisp heads

basket 15c

each 7c
CABBAGE, Colorado’s finestAll Haircuts 35c

Shaves ......................................... 25c
Other w ork  L ow  in P roportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basem ent o f  the Gholson

LEMONS, lots of juice, larg<
Plenty of all kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Priced Low ORANGES, New Red Balls
POST TOASTIESAMBULANCE SERVICE

“ W atch  O ur W indow s”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; N ight, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCESGROCERY-BAKERY- MARKET

(SUCCESSORS TO SIG FAIRCLOTH) Plenty of Large Fat Hens and Fryers —  Live or DressedADDED SPECIALS!W ATCH OUR
WINDOWS FORTexas Electric Service Co,

W A  viv A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  M

POTATOES No. 1 10 lbs. 34c
CRACKERS 2-lb. box 25c
HENS, dressed lb. 10c
FRYERS, dressed lb. 14c
COFFEE H oler’ s Special! W e  grindt it!

BREAD 3 loaves 16c
C L A B B E R  G IRL

BAKING POWDER 2-lb. can 23c
LEMONS, Red Ball doz. 15c
ORANGES Red Ball, N ice and J u i c y d o Z .  1 8 C

BANANAS 2 doz. 25c
Concord GRAPES, 5-lb basket 19c

BUY HERE AND HELP YOUR CHURCH! 
WE GIVE PROSPERITY VOTES!

CREAM PUFFS doz. 30c
BACON, sliced lb. 15c
Boiled HAM lb, 29c
STEAK, choice cuts 2 lbs. 25c
Full Cream CHEESEV

lb. 19c
SALTPORK lb. 10c

DRY SALT BACON 
extra fancy Pound 1 0  C
Sliced Breakfast BACON lb. 16c

PORK 4  a-v  
ROAST Lb. | I
STEAK ^  ^

VEAL 
SEVEN 
ROAST or 
STEAK Lb- 1 0 C

Longhorn CHEESE lb, 17c
DRESSED 2-3 lb. 1  P C  
FRYERS av. lb. I D

DRESSED
HENS

3-4 lb. -I f\C 
av. lb. I  U

CREAMERY BUTTER 
pound ................................ ... 25c BACON, sugar-cured, slab, 1 

poun d ............................................ JL5c
SUGAR-CURED BACON i 
sliced, pound............................. J [9c CREAM CHEESE i 

pound J19c
MEAT <r 
LOAF r*25c STEAK, choice cuts *1 

porand JL5c
BEEF ROAST -|
pound . ...................................j 12 c LAMB Roast, lb .. 

Leg, lb..............20c Crops, lb ..
12V8c 

. . . 19c

N R A
tn!*
Ip

,~s>
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E A S T L A N D Guaranteed Oil Steam

Permanents $1.00
FINGER W A V E S ------20c

Post O ffic e

AKRON COUPLE AND CHILDREN
SILENCED WITH POISON

PERSONALSMiss M argaret Dillingham  
T o B e  M arried This E vening

Ranger friends will be interest
ed in knowing Miss Margaret Dill
ingham, attractive daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Dillingham, of 
Abilene, formerly of Ranger, is to 
be married this evening at 8 :00 
o’clock to George Golightly, also 
of Abilene, with the ring- service 
co be read at the First Baptist 
church.

The bride-elect has been the re
cipient of a gala round of pre-nup
tial affairs given by friends in 
Abilene. The latest, a buffet sup
per in honor of her wedding at
tendants, was held at the hand- 
home Dillingham home, Belmont 
boulevard, last evening, with 
places marked for a personnel of 
23. Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, o f 
Abilene First Baptist church, will 
read the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Von Roeder 
and two sons left today for Fort 
Worth to spend the week-end. 
They will visit Austin next week, 
returning to Ranger about Sept. 5.

Mrs. J. T. Killingsworth is en
tertaining as her house guest over 
the week-end, Mrs. R. L. Hodges 
of Tyler.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson re
turned to the Johnson home, West 
Main street, this morning after 
several days visit spent in Glen- 
rose.

Mrs. W. P. Perrien is visiting 
over the week-end with her son, 
Jim Perrien o f Anson, who.has 
been seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carothers 
were Fort Worth visitors yester
day.

Mrs. M. L. Sivells, who has "been 
visiting in Brownwood for the past 
six weeks, has returned to her 
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. H. 
Stephens and family, Pine street.

ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger rom
Miss Agnes Boren of Carthage 

arrived Wednesday for a two 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
F. Willman.

Mrs. Blatt, formerly of Eastland 
and who has been with her sister 
in Oklahoma the past few months, 
arrived today to visit friends. Mrs. 
Blatt is at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Clark.

Mmes. Lanier and F ord  H eard j Personnel, Mines. D. Ford, Jewel
A t Interesting Club Program  i Sumnieral, Edwin George Jr.,

Mrs. O. G. Lanier had charge of Burns, C. 0. Bolen, Joe Thomp- 
the program Wednesday afternoon 1 son, O. G. Lanier, J. S. Reynolds, 
when members of Child Study As- E. R. Green, and Misses Lock and 
sociation No. 1 met at the home of Frances Renfro.

J. S. Reynolds, president o f ; * * * *
Parent-Teacher PrettV Birthday Party

1 Honoring her important fifth 
birthday, little Miss Delphine 

was entertained with a

B A L D W I N - M A D E

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and MusicMrs.
City Council of
;and Child Study Associations, suc
cessor to Mrs. C. E. Maddock, who. 
served in that office last year. i Stagg:

Thg entire program subject was pretty birthday party given at the 
formed from “ Effect of Movies home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Upon Children.”  Mrs. Lanier, in Bob Staggs, Blackwell road, Wed- 
lier expressive and interesting nesday afternoon when her mother 
manner held the attention of acted as hostess during the party 
members, later presenting Mrs. D. hour.
Ford, who in turn brought out ] Many entertaining games were 
beneficial points on “ How to H old' enjoyed until the serving of a de- 
the Intertest of Childi-en Through licious refreshment course o f lem- 
Books.”  These well combined talks j onade and cake from the dining 
were indeed helpful to the mothers i room table laid with a pretty ma- 
composing this club which has car-1 deira linen cloth made more at- 
ried on their work throughout the; tractive through the mound of 
summer months despite the un- j roses adorning the center, 
pleasant weather. j Guests expressing happy birth-

Drawing to a conclusion the day wishes through the presenta- 
lesson the latter period was turned | tion of dainty and useful gifts 
into a round-table discussion o f were: Betty Jo Eudy, Calvin 
the well chosen subject summar- Gordon, Vera Vivian Cooper, Carl 
izing all the finer thoughts afford- Miners, Ruth Dorsey, Cleo Perrien, 
ed by the talks of Mrs. Lanier and Ruby Herwick, Joe Don Blalock, 
Mrs.'Ford. Gaylord Blaeklock, Helen Graft,

During the serving of a dainty Billie Jean •' Crawley, Betty Joe 
and delicious refreshment course Hooks, Nancy Hooks, Susie and 
of fancy sandwiches, potato chips, Mary Gordon, Bobby Ray Gardner, 
ripe olives, grape juice and des- Robert Clifton Clemett, William 
sert, Miss Lock offered several j Thomas Perrien, C. F. Spargh, 
beautifully played piano numbers, j Dorothy Jean Hise, Billie Wheat, 
Miss Lock is accompanist for the ; Mashie Williams, Mary Claude 
free singing school now in session Blaeklock, Nell Gregory, Billie Rae 
and sponsored by a group of Ran- Barnett, Willie Arthur Clemett, 
ger business men. H. V. Davenport Jr., Lucile Spar-

Com m unity Fair Plans 
G iven Enthusiastic D iscussion

The Co-Workers Home Demon
stration 'dub met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Ferris, discussing plans for the 
community fair to be held Sept. 
12 at the Hayden Neal place, 
Spring road.

We don’t know what the mem
bers of those nudist colonies plan 
to wear when cold weather comes, 
hut probably it will be suits of 
cellophane.

The average mosquito is a most 
ungrateful cuss. It doesn’t hesi
tate to bite the hand that feeds it.

Guns Repaired
DOVE SEASON OPEN! 

SEPT. FIRST Effective

Sunday.-Aug. 27
Better let us put the guns in 
£irst class shape. Complete line 
parts on hand. Quick service.

VARIETY STORE AND 
FIXIT SHOP

N ext D oor W estern  Union

Our bakery will-close 
on Sundays at 9 a. m. 
and re-open for one 
hour, 12 noon to 1

DRESSES
HATS

SHOES
HOSE

jt Earl, Jackie Little- 1 When a small auto veered o ff the road nad crashed into a fence' hear 
Harwich, Mary Gor- Malvern, Ark., witnesses found the bodies of Alvin Colley and his 

nnifred Privis. wife of Akron, O., pictured above, and the bodies of two of their
t children, in the ear. A third child was found alive. The sixth occupant

}bs H om e car’ Mark Shank, Akron lawyer, fled, but was captured. Au-
tant hour held in the thorities ŝ iid Shank confessed that he poisoned the four, fearing that 
school of instruction i Colley would talk about a lawsuit Shank was defending. Bicycle Academy PIECE GOODS

C om petent Instructor 
in ChargeD eligh tfu l Day

Spent W ith  Mrs. Stidham
Wednesday proved unusually 

delightful for members of the 
Loyal Women’s class of the First 
Christian church when they motor
ed to Thurber to spend the day 
with their former class member, 
Mrs. R. C. Stidham. Each mem
ber furnished a covered dish which 
when assembled together formed a 
very delicious noon luncheon 
menu.

The afternoon was spent in vis
iting and chatting. Those enjoy
ing the Stidham hospitality named 
Mmes. J. C. Carothers, Matthews, 
Raymond West, Murphy, Lee, 
Bruce and daughter, and Mrs. E. 
L. Nelsoh.

Beautiful new styles are re
flected in every itefn we 
have ' received . . . and we 
are marking everything as 
low as we possibly can . . . 
so you will be wise to make 
an early selection.

TRY THAT RICHBicycles for Rent
Hour

Corner South Austin 
and Elm Streets BREAD

W E BUY PRODUCE HARCROW’S
BAKERY H a s s e n  Co., IncMRS. DELLA E. SAPPINGTON

C orner A ustin  and W alnut Sts,has recently accepted contract with 
the Great Southern Life to solicit 
business for them in Fort Worth 
and vicinity.

Mrs. Sappington was formerly 
national representative and dis
trict manager o f the Woodman 
Circle and she is well and favor
ably known throughout the state.

Mrs. Sappington is active in the 
Business Women’s Professional 
Club.

She formerly taught music in 
Fort Worth.

In her new connection she will 
devote her entire time to the pro
duction o f life, insurance. She will 
have offices in the Sinclair build
ing.

GROCERY & MARKET

for FALL

CHANNING
Cotton Batts The Channing comes in all-over dull 

black kid with silver piping over in
step. 18-8’s dress heel. Widths A A A  
to B, sizes to 9’s.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
Complete new stock of all standard brands 

of shells and cartridges. Fresh stock 
means maximum results

C H A N N I N G

Buy your supply of Cotton Batts 
between now and August 31, be
fore we take inv e n to r y ,  after 
which we will have to pay the cot
ton process tax.

The following low prices are 
now in effect:

3-pound H
Unbleached B atts...........A 2/ O

The MARQUETTE
— in brown' kid with harmonizing 
perluster underlay, and black kid 
with silver underlay. Exactly as 
sketched. Widths AAA to B. Sizes 
to 9’s.

,410 Guage Pump Shotgun
Come in and see the new Winchester 
.410 repeating shotgun. If a .410-bore 
appeals to you, then you surely want the 
sensational New Winchester .42 Repeat
er, the gun which— wTith its remarkable 
3-inch shell— has doubled .410 perform
ance. There is no other gun in its class.

M A R Q U E T T E ,

Extra quality unbleach 
ed Batts, 3-pound size.

The VIOLA3-lb. Quilted Batts, 
now going a t........ — in dull black kid with front gored 

under an attractive patent and kid 
bow. Junior boulevard heel.

A full range of sizes and widths2-pound 
Bleached Batts

The BENEFIT
1-pound 
Bleached Batts

RENTALS— in black kid, has ample width of 
tread, very ample toe room, and 
beautifully snug at heel and ankle. 
A new special doctored last by 
Enna-Jettick.

We have a good selection, of guns of 
several makes and guages.

Grade A, 8-oz 
Duck, yard .. (MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY AND CAREFULLY)

Cotton Pickers, Buy Your Duck NOW!
Killingsworth, Cox & Co,

“ Watch Oui Windows” 
Hardware —  Furniture —  Radios 

Funeral DirectorsRanger’s Foremost Department Store


